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ALASKA INTERAGENCY COORDINATION CENTER
SITUATION REPORT
MONDAY, JULY 12, 1999
PREPAREDNESS LEVEL II

FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFSCODE</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS TOTALS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>773,345.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75,447.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18,782.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57,841.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>621,273.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE TOTALS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>127,147.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COPPER R.)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>123.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>5,654.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (KENAI)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>96.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS (ANC-MATSU)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>769.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS (MCGRATH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>77.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120,413.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGF (CHUGACH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATEWIDE TOTALS:</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>900,505.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENTS:

NEW USFS: NONE

NEW AFS:

B441 6632 15610  GAD  BLM  NOD  L  150.0  U/U  LIM
T013N R012E S13 K 07/11/1999
PAH FLATS: FIRE REPORTED BY J-66 ON PATROL TO DAHL CREEK. FIRE WAS 100% ACTIVE, BURNING IN BLACK SPRUCE AND TORCHING ACTIVELY TO THE SOUTH. FIRE IS IN MONITOR STATUS.

B442 6642 15341  TAD  STA  L&W  L  0.2  U/U  LIM
T015N R024E S16 K 07/11/1999
HOLDEYET: THE FIRE WAS REPORTED BY LOCAL RESIDENTS. J-66 REPORTED THE FIRE WAS BURNING IN TUNDRA IN LIMITED PROTECTION AREA. PLACED IN MONITOR STATUS.

B443 6731 15 43  TAD  STA  L&W  L  1.5  U/U  LIM
T031N R019W S14 F 07/11/1999
SEWARD: THE FIRE WAS REPORTED BY LOCAL RESIDENTS NEAR WILD LAKE. 32WA WAS DIVERTED ON HIS RETURN FROM INAGOK TO GIVE A SIZE UP AND POSITION. PLOTTED IN LIMITED, BURNING IN TUNDRA WITH A NORTH EAST WIND.
TIMBER: THE FIRE WAS REPORTED BY A PRIVATE PILOT TO THE BETTLES LODGE WHILE J-66 WAS REFUELING THERE. J-66 FLEW TO THE FIRE WHICH PLOTTED IN MODIFIED PROTECTION 10 MILES WEST OF BETTLES AND THE JUMPERS TOOK ACTION. SMOKEJUMPERS MADE IT AROUND THE FIRE BY 2400. TMMORROW THEY WILL WORK ON HOLDING IT. FIRE BEHAVIOR WAS SPOTTY AND FINGER AT THE HEAD.

DUMP #2: FIRE WAS REPORTED BY A LOCAL RESIDENT BURNING BETWEEN THE FYU DUMP AND THE RUNWAY. LOCAL RESIDENTS RESPONDED WITH AN ENGINE AND FOUND IT CREEPING IN GRASS AND PERIFERAL DEBRIS. A ZONE HELICOPTER OBSERVED THE FIRE TO BE SMOKE BUT WITHIN THE DUMP PERIMETER. THE FIRE WAS PLACED IN MONITOR STATUS.

JACKSON: THE FIRE WAS REPORTED TO FAA FROM A PRIVATE AIRCRAFT. J-07 WAS DIVERTED TO THIS FIRE AFTER BEING CANCELLED ON A FIRE CALL TO FT. YUKON. THE FIRE WAS 100 ACRES BURNING IN BLACK SPRUCE, BACKING DOWNHILL TO THE SOUTH EAST AND RUNNING AND CROWNING TO THE EAST. ADDITIONAL RESOURCES ARE BEING ORDERED.

ROUNDABOUT MOUNTAIN: FIRE REPORTED BY LOCAL RESIDENT OF HUSLIA. FIRE FLOWN BY DETECTION 24KM AND REPORTED AS 40 ACRES IN SIZE, 100% ACTIVE WITH CONTINOUS CROWNING AT THE HEAD AND MOVING TO THE NORTH. FIRE WAS INITIAL ATTACKED BY HELICOPTER N57954, WITH I.C. REBARCHIK + 1 AND THE HUSLIA EFF CREW. CURRENT FIRE SIZE IS ESTIMATED AT 500 ACRES. FIRE HAS BUMPED INTO THE KOYUKUK RIVER WITH SOME SPOTTING ON THE EAST SIDE. FOUR ADDITIONAL CREWS HAVE BEEN ORDERED.

THE FIRE WAS REPORTED BY A PRIVATE PILOT AS A NEW START, 'THE SIZE OF A HOUSE.' LOCATED 26 MILES NORTH OF FAIRBANKS, IT WAS BURNING IN BLACK SPRUCE AND TUNDRA WITH INTERMITTENT CROWNING. IT PLotts IN LIMITED PROTECTION AND WAS PLACED IN MONITOR STATUS.

6122 14932  MSS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
901439 T015N R001W SSSSE36 S 07/11/1999
BIRCHWOOD: DEBRIS FIRE SPREAD TO STRUCTURE. LOCAL VFD EXTINGUISHED.

MILE 20 KLR RD: 0.3 ACRES FOUND BURNING ON CAMP AREA ON THE BANK OF THE KLUTINA RIVER 12 LARGE SPRUCE TREES HAD TORCHED, AND FIRE WAS SMOLDERING IN DEEP DUFF. FIRE WILL BE IN MONITOR STATUS.

6148 14510  CRS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
902450 T001S R001E SWNNE11 C 07/11/1999
89 MILE RICH: DOF RESPONDED TO STRUCTURE FIRE NEAR 89 MILE RICHARDSON HIGHWAY. KENNY LAKE SFD WAS ALSO ON SCENE AND DOF SUPPRESSED FIRE THAT HAD SPREAD TO WILDLANDS.

CREEKSIDE: LANDOWNER ATTEMPTED TO BURN OUT HORNET'S NEST. LANDOWNER ENCOUNTERED DIFFICULTY WITH EXTINGUISHING TREE ROOTS, REQUESTED FORESTRY TO RESPOND. FIRE TO REMAIN ON MONITOR STATUS, LIMITED SUPPRESSION ACTION
TAKEN DUE TO BEE HAZARD.

CARRYOVER AFS:
B222 6349 14540 MIL MIL ARMY H 1800C.0 U/C FUL
912222 T012S R010E S36 F 06/11/1999
DONELLY FLATS: FT. GREENLY PERSONNEL ARE MONITORING THE FIRE.

B242 6517 14156 UYD NPS YCP L 45174.0 U/U LIM
T005N R028E S03 F 06/12/1999
WITCH: THE CREW CONTINUED TO WORK AT THE NATIONS BLUFF CABIN. FIRE
BEHAVIOR WAS EFFECTED BY THUNDER CELLS OVER THE FIRE, CREATING ERRATIC
WINDS WITH RAIN.

B243 6534 14114 UYD BLM NOD L 2500C.0 U/U LIM
T009N R031E S26 F 06/12/1999

B245 6422 14204 UYD BLM NOD L 1000C.0 S/U LIM
932245 T006S R029E S30 F 06/12/1999
KINK: THE FIRE WAS INACTIVE TODAY DUE TO OVERCAST SKIES AND HIGH
HUMIDITIES. THE CREWS MADE GOOD PROGRESS ON SLOPOVER SOUTH OF FRANKLIN
CREEK. THREE NEW HEMS WERE COMPLETED. THE BURNOUT ALONG CHICKEN RIDGE
WAS ATTEMPTED BUT HUMIDITIES WERE TO HIGH. NO ACREAGE GAINED. TODAY'S
ESTIMATED COSTS WERE $55,827.

B248 6458 14335 UYD NPS YCP L 17573.0 U/U LIM
T002N R020E S25 F 06/12/1999
BEVERLY: THE FIRE HAS NOT BEEN MONITORED SINCE 7/11.

B251 6509 14922 TAD NCA SETH H 3800.0 U/U CRI
932251 T004N R009W S27 F 06/13/1999
MINTO: MOP UP OF THE FIRE WAS GOING WELL. 4 SMOKEJUMPERS WERE DEMOBED
OFF BACK TO FAIRBANKS TO RESPOND TO NEW FIRES.

B260 6510 14113 UYD NCA DOYON L 5600C.0 S/U LIM
T004N R032E S15 F 06/13/1999
JESSICA: BURN OUT OPERATIONS WERE CONDUCTED AROUND COOKS CABIN. A THUNDER
CELL OVER THE FIRE CREATED A SPOT FIRE IN A LOG DECK ACROSS THE YUKON
RIVER. THE SPOT WAS CONTAINED AND CONTROLLED. MOP UP OF THE SPOT WILL
CONTINUE ON 7/12 AND WILL MONITOR FOLLOWING DAYS. CREWS CONTINUE TO HOLD
AND IMPROVE ALLOTMENT PROTECTION THROUGH 7/12.

B264 6537 14144 UYD BLM NOD L 7650C.0 U/U LIM
T009N R029E S08 F 06/13/1999
PINGO: LIGHT TO MODERATE FIRE ACTIVITY ON THE SOUTH EDGE OF THE FIRE. THE
FIRE WAS EFFECTED IN THE AFTERNOON BY THUNDER CELLS WITH ERRATIC WINDS.

B273 6718 14611 UYD NCA VENE L 3000.0 OUT UNP
P00273 T028N R007E S03 06/13/1999
KCCACH: 7/11 THE FIRE WAS LAST MONITORED ON 7/8 WITH NO SMOKE OBSERVED,
AND CALLED OUT.

B294 6544 14707 UYD BLM NOD L 10400.0 U/U LIM
T011N R003E S27 F 06/15/1999
WILLOW: THE FIRE WAS LAST FLOWN ON 7/9. REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS.

B295 6518 14447 UYD BLM NOD L 12200.0 U/U LIM
T006N R014E S35 F 06/15/1999
BIRCH: THE FIRE WAS LAST FLOWN ON 7/9. REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS.

B299 6430 15211 TAD BLM NOD L 330.0 U/U LIM
T005S R023W S07 F 06/15/1999
CHITANATALA: LAST MONITORED 7/2.

B309 6557 14155 UYD BLM NOD L 7600C.0 U/U LIM
T013N R028E S18 F
WOOD RIVER: THE FIRE WAS LAST FLOWN ON 7/9. REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS. UPDATED MAPPING SHOWS 1600 ACRE INCREASE.

B311 6535 14100 UYD NCA DOYON L 21000.0 U/U LIM
T029N R032E S02 F 06/19/1999

B312 6704 14108 UYD FWS ARC L 2400.0 U/U LIM
T026N R030E S28 06/19/1999
SALMON TROUT: THE FIRE WAS LAST MONITORED 7/7 WITH NC SIGNIFICANT ACREAGE GAIN AND A HALF DOZEN SMOKE ALONG THE RIVER.

B313 6645 14215 UYD FWS YKF L 24270.0 S/U LIM
T022N R025E S10 06/20/1999
KEVINJIK: A ZONE HELICOPTER MONITORED PREVIOUSLY PROTECTED CABIN SITES AND FOUND THE SOUTHERN PERIMETER STILL VERY ACTIVE MOVING SOUTHWEST WITH HEAVY SMOKE. 5 SMOKEJUMPERS WERE IN PLACE BY 2200 WORKING ON CABIN PROTECTION AT TWO ADDITIONAL SITES.

B333 6749 16228 GAD NPS NOP L 70600.0 U/U LIM
T028N R017W S22 K 06/26/1999
UVGOON CREEK #2: FIRE NOT FLOWN DUE TO RESOURCES COMMITMENTS TO HIGHER PRIORITY FIRES. FIRE LAST FLOWN ON 7/10.

B341 6535 15330 TAD BLM NOD L 24000.0 U/U LIM
T022N R026E S08 K 06/27/1999
MOLOZI MORAN: THE FIRE WAS LAST FLOWN ON 7/8. REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS.

B342 6518 15441 TAD STA L&W L 11700.0 U/U LIM
931342 T002S R021E S19 K 06/27/1999
BIG CREEK: THE FIRE WAS LAST FLOWN ON 7/7. REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS.

B364 6528 14959 TAD NCA DOYON L 330.0 S/U LIM
931364 T008N R012W S34 F 06/30/1999
IDAHO: TWO SMOKEJUMPERS HAVE BEEN SENT TO THE FIRE LOCATION FROM B378 TO MONITOR THE FIRE AND STAND BY FOR POSSIBLE SITE PROTECTION. UPDATED MAPPING SHOWS A 200 ACRE INCREASE.

B378 6526 15024 TAD STA L&W L 16000.0 S/U LIM
T007N R012W S15 F 07/02/1999
MARSHALL CREEK: CREWS MADE GOOD PROGRESS MOPPING UP AROUND ALLOTMENTS TO THE WEST OF SIX MILKE CREEK. ONE SPOT FIRE IN AN ALLOTMENT GREW TO ONE ACRE BUT WAS CONTAINED BY SMOKEJUMPERS AND CREWS. THE ALLOTMENTS ON TWELVE MILE LAKE THAT WAS BURNED OUT LAST NIGHT WAS MCPED UP AND ANOTHER WAS BEING BURNED OUT TONIGHT. THE FIRE GREW SLOWER TODAY WITH THE AREA RECEIVING LESS RAIN THAT IN PREVIOUS DAYS. MORE ALLOTMENTS TO THE WEST ARE BEING ASSESSED. TOTAL ACRES TO DATE: 16,000. 2600 ACRE INCREASE SINCE 7/10.

B380 6710 15425 TAD NPS GAP L 600.0 U/U LIM
T020N R020E S02 K 07/02/1999
WALKER LAKE: NO UPDATE FROM NPS SINCE 7/9.

B404 6533 14758 UYD BLM NOD L 12330.0 U/U LIM
T008N R002W S04 F 07/04/1999
TOLOVANA RIVER #2: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE DETECTION AIRCRAFT AT 1600. THE FIRE WAS 80% ACTIVE, 30 FT. FLAME LENGTHS, WITH A CONTINUOUS CROWN FIRE BURNING DOWNHILL ON THE SOUTHEAST FLANK, AND BACKING WITH OCCASIONAL TORCHING ON THE SOUTH FLANK. WINDS FROM THE SOUTHEAST. THE NORTH HALF OF THE FIRE WAS TOO SMOKY TO MAP. ACREAGE IS BASED ON AN ESTIMATED PERIMETER. FIRE PERSONNEL WILL BE ASSESSING SITES AND STRUCTURES IN THE LIVENGRODE AREA IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS.
B430  6717  15433  TAD  NPS  GAP  L  1.0  U/U  LIM
T022N  R019E  S23  K  07/08/1999

CARRYOVER  STATE:
B231  6335  14228  TAS  BLM  NOD  L  6891.0  U/U  MOD
913231  T210N  R150E  S  22  C  06/12/1999
DENNISON/TAYLOR:  UNABLE  TO  FLY  DUE  TO  WX,  FIRE  WILL  BE  FLOWN  TOMORROW.

6345  14124  TAS  STA  L&W  L  12034.0  U/U  LIM
913233  T032N  R021E  SSENW33  C  06/12/1999
MT.  TERREL:  UNABLE  TO  FLY  DUE  TO  WEATHER,  WILL  DUE  MONITOR  FLIGHT  TOMORROW.

6323  14101  TAS  STA  L&W  L  56386.0  U/U  LIM
913234  T019N  R023E  SNESE32  C  06/12/1999
LOWER  LADUE:  UNABLE  TO  FLY  FIRE  DUE  TO  WEATHER,  WILL  DO  MONITOR  FLIGHT  TOMORROW.

B238  6335  14239  TAS  BLM  NOD  L  35874.0  U/U  MOD
913238  T021N  R014E  SNWSE23  C  06/12/1999
UPPER  WEST  FORK:  FIRE  NOT  FLOWN  DUE  TO  WEATHER,  WILL  DO  MONITOR  FLIGHT  TOMORROW.

B250  6315  14107  TAS  STA  L&W  L  9203.0  U/U  LIM
913250  T017N  R022E  SSES14  C  06/13/1999
MC  ARTHUR  CREEK:  FIRE  NOT  FLOWN  DUE  TO  WEATHER,  WILL  DO  MONITOR  FLIGHT  TOMORROW.

6400  14132  TAS  STA  L&W  L  25.0  U/U  LIM
913358  T026N  R020E  SNSW20  C  06/28/1999
LIBERTY  CREEK:  UNABLE  TO  FLY  FIRE  DUE  TO  WEATHER,  WILL  DO  MONITOR  FLIGHT  TOMORROW.

6423  14555  DAS  STA  FOR  L  3.0  U/C  FUL
912376  T006S  R009E  SSW14  F  07/02/1999
CARIBOU:  FIRE  NOT  MONITORED  TODAY  DUE  TO  PRECIPITATION  IN  THE  AREA.

B385  5721  15448  KKS  FWS  KDK  H  0.1  U/U  MOD
903385  T033S  R035W  SOUNO1  S  07/03/1999
MIDDLE  CAPE:  CONTINUES  IN  MONITOR  STATUS.  WILL  CONTACT  USFWS  AND  PLAN  TO  CALL  IT  ADMINISTRATIVELY  OUT  IF  NO  MORE  INFO.

6124  14951  MSS  STA  L&W  H  0.1  OUT  CRI
901388  T015N  R003W  SNE17  S  07/04/1999
GOOSEBAY  #2:  FIRE  CHECKED  AND  CALLED  OUT  BY  I.C.

6510  14752  FAS  STA  L&W  L  40.0  OUT  FUL
911393  T042N  R002W  S  13  F  07/04/1999
WASHINGTON  CREEK:  FIRE  DECLARED  OUT  BY  IC  SANFORD  @  40  ACRES.

H11  6118  15018  MSS  STA  REFU  L  110.0  S/C  MOD
901141  T014N  R006W  SNW  S11  S  07/05/1999
MAGUIRE  CREEK:  LATE  EVENING/EARLY  AM  INFRA-SCAN  DETECTED  SEVERAL  HOTSPOTS  WITHIN  20'  TO  100'  OF  PERIMETER.  NONDALTON,  SHAGALUK  AND  UPPER  KALSKAG  CREW  WEREDEMOBED  FROM  FIRE  TODAY.  TAZLINA,  MATSU  AND  KENAI  CREWS  COMPLETED  MOPUP  AND  CONDUCTED  SLING  OPERATIONS.  COMPLETE  DEMOB  IS  SCHEDULED  FOR  7/12.

B412  6137  14941  MSS  PRI  H  3.5  U/C  CRI
901412  T018N  R002W  SNE  S1  S  07/05/1999
VISNAW  LAKE:  FIRE  REMAINS  ON  MONITOR  STATUS.
6427 14620  FAS STA L&W L 4500.0 U/U LIM
911413 T005S R007E S 27 P 07/05/1999
MCCOY CREEK: FIRE WAS PATROLLED TODAY, 500 ACRE GAIN. RECEIVED SOME
PRECIPITATION, TOO MUCH SMOKE OVER AREA TO MAP. STILL ON MONITOR STATUS.

6450 14531  FAS STA SMHL L 1000.0 U/U LIM
911424 T001S R011E S 16 P 07/06/1999
FLUME CREEK: FIRE WAS NOT PATROLLED TODAY. STILL ON MONITOR STATUS.

6254 15646  SWS STA L&W L 75.0 U/U MOD
904438 T320N R400W SSENW03 S 07/10/1999
GANES CREEK: FIRE FLOWN BY 40TC. FIRE HAS INCREASED TO 75 ACRES, 50%
ACTIVE WITH SOME INDIVIDUAL TORCHING. PART OF THE FIRE HAS BURNED INTO AN
OLD BURNAND HAS GONE OUT. NO STRUCTURES OR IMPROVEMENTS IN THE IMMEDIATE
FIRE AREA. ACTIVE MINE SITE IS APPROX. 7 MILES TO THE NE.

PRESCRIBED FIRE:
AA03 6510 14733  FAS PRE FUL
FROSTFIRE: PERSONNEL AND CREWS ARE MOPPING UP THE FIRE.